Vidya Pratishthan’s
Vasantrao pawar Vidyalaya, Deulgaon Rasal

About Us
Vidya Pratishthan’s Vasantrao pawar Vidyalaya, Deulgaon Rasal is the place which is situated among the rural area where we have to see different types of natural beauty. There are two water lakes which keeping the water supply to whole village. Near the base of rivulet there is situated our high school. It has big and attractive building which attract whole people on going supa baramati road

Available Courses
Classes From 5th to 10th (Marathi Medium)

Infrastructure
1) Well equipped computer Lab.
2) E learning
3) Amplifier System

Staff and Student Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No’s Of Staffs</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Administration &amp; Assistant</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Library Statistics

To develop various types of knowledge and change of our attitude “Books are our good friends so they help us in various ways. Our speech made a good position in society, so books are making an important role in developing ourselves.

Students read various types of books but short Stories, moral stories, books on freedom fighter, in which they have interested and according to me they need more books, they have in favors of books to get knowledge of various exam.

Text books are given by Govt. from Std. Vth to Std. VIIIth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various types of Books</th>
<th>Reference books</th>
<th>Total books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While reading they have a speech in front of the class and in another way various type of exam likes

- Cost of 5000 books are presented by Alumni Member Mr. Rasal Kondiba Shivaji

Social Academic Special Activities:

1) **Curricular**: Weekly test, Guest Lectures, speech every day by 2 students.

2) **Co-curricular**: External Exams 7th Scholarship, NTS,NMMS MTS intermediates & Elementary exam of drawing, general knowledge.

3) Participate in clean village system to cleaning.

4) Helping poor student by adapting them
Visitors:

1) Dr. Gujar Mam – Pawar Charitable trust
2) Block educational officer- Sanjay Jadhav
3) Dr. Takale – Homi Bhaba Research Center
4) Vice- Speaker of baramati block

Achievement:

1. Miss. Londhe Priti Gautam selected for 8th class NMMS Scholarship.
2. 23 students Passed in Elementary & Intermediate Drawing Exam.
3. School Result 100% And Mr. Wable Shubham Kantilal first ranker in Supa Center getting 92.20%
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Drawing Competition

Science Exhibition
Teachers Day Celebration

Dance competition
Opening Ceremony of Sports

Mehendi Competition
School Annual Trip at Raigadh

Social work at Koreshwar Mandir
Raksha Bandhan Ceremony

Emergency Contact Detail:

1) Mr. Taware - 9850867385
2) School Office No - 02112 249107